
1. This agreement is between _______________________________, hereafter referred to as "owner" and Micael Love, owner of Love
Horsemanship hereafter referred to as “trainer." This agreement is in regard to the horse listed above only, hereafter
referred to as "the horse." This agreement is entered into on (today’s date):_____________________________. The actual start date
of the horse’s training in accordance with the terms of this agreement will be the date the horse arrives at the stable OR the
date the owner listed above.

2. Whereas, owner owns/leases the horse described and desires trainer to train the horse for the purposes set forth herein;
and whereas, the parties desire to agree on the terms and conditions of such training. It is hereby agreed on the terms and
conditions of such training. It is hereby agreed as follows:

3. Stall/Stabling: Owner agrees to defer to trainer when selecting a stall/paddock for the horse. Owner and trainer will agree
upon a location. In the event the trainer feels it necessary to relocate the horse to another stall/paddock on the same
property, owner agrees to this. Trainer agrees to receive verbal approval from owner before any such relocation of the horse
occurs. Owner further agrees to keep horse in training in accordance with the terms of this agreement while the horse is
located at 5350 Blue Oak Ranch Rd. Auburn, California. Owner understands and accepts that this location is NOT a boarding
facility but rather a training facility and therefore agrees to relocate the horse to another facility should the horse become
lame, ill, otherwise unrideable, unfit for training or leaves the training program for any reason. INITIAL:___________________

4. Love Horsemanship Team: Owner agrees that the care of the horse in training will be managed by Micaela Love and her
team of expert professionals including Veterinarian: Loomis Basin Equine Medical Clinic, Farrier: Jesus Valenzuela, and Body
Workers: Poppy Phillips and/or Detles Kreher. Owner agrees to pay these professionals directly for services rendered.
Owner agrees to have farrier services done every five to six weeks. Owner agrees to employ saddle fitter every six months
for a saddle fit check. Owner agrees to keep horse on regular worming schedule, Ulcer prevention and have teeth floated
once per year and any other regular routine veterinary maintenance agreed upon between owner and trainer.
INITIAL:____________________

Here at Grande View Ranch, we believe that the well-being of the horse comes first and foremost. This is
reflected in everything we do, from the quality of hay we choose, interaction and handling of horses, to the
peaceful environment we cultivate for our boarders. Grande View is dedicated to the highest standard of care
including the horse's physical as well as emotional needs.

 
We are located at 5350 Blue Oak Ranch Rd. Auburn, CA 95602

Love Horsemanship at Grande View Ranch is a family-owned and operated venture and Jim Johnson and
Micaela Love bring their father daughter dynamic to create the ultimate experience for horse and rider.

Training Contract

MICAELA LOVE DBA: LOVE HORSEMANSHIP    |   lovehorsemanship.com    |  530-320-8094

Phone: 

Emergency Contact:  Phone: 

Owner's Name:

Address (Street, City, ST, Zip Code):

Email: 

Age: Horse's Name: Sex:
Training to start (date): Arrival date (if different):



5. Release Agreement and Safety Helmet: Mounted clients MUST wear properly fastened ASTM F-1163-04a/SEI Certified
helmets and have a current signed release agreement on file to participate. INITIAL:____________

6. Horse’s Value: This horse IS / IS NOT (circle one) currently insured. If not insured: The horse’s estimated value is:
$_________________. If insured: This horse is insured for $___________________ and I will provide a copy of insurance papers; will
ensure annual updates are provided and will post insurance information on the horse's stall. Owner is responsible for
making any insurance claims on the horse.

7. Vet care and health requirements: Owner provides authorization for trainer to obtain any/ all emergency veterinary care
to maintain said horse in good health. All other non-emergency care will be approved by owner. Please complete the
information requested below.

8. Payments: All training fees due are payable on or before the first of each month. Any payment for training and care
services not received by the trainer by 6 p.m. on the 4th day of the month shall incur a $35 late charge. Any account more
than 30 days past due will be assessed a $35 late charge for each month overdue and a 15% interest penalty. Returned
checks will incur a $35 service fee. Check should be made to Love Horsemanship. Arrangements for direct deposit are
appreciated. The mailing address for checks is: 5350 Blue Oak Ranch Rd. Auburn, CA 95602. Checks can also be
dropped mailbox in the tack room.

9. Expenses: owners shall bear all costs for board, training, maintenance and care of said horse. Owner shall pay expenses
to the vet, shoer, facility, grooms, feed stores, etc. at the time the service is rendered. Payments for other services i.e.
showing fees, entry fees, clipping fees, braiding fees, the purchase of tack, equipment, supplies, medications and/or other
items needed for the welfare of the horse that the trainer deems to be proper and necessary to the
care/health/performance of the owner’s horse will be mutually agreed by both parties unless an emergency situation exists.
Trainer is authorized to obtain items of care up to a value of ______________without prior permission that will be used solely
on the horse. (Such as wormer, thrush products, etc.) All fees for such expenses are due at the time the service is rendered.
INITIAL:_______________

10. Duties of trainer: trainer agrees to perform training responsibilities in a manner consistent with industry practices. The
training agreement includes a combination of groundwork as well as ridden sessions and/or lesson to the owner (or
designated rider) in accordance with the training plan chosen by the owner and is mutually agreeable to both parties. Owner
agrees to the occasional ride by trainer's designated working student not to exceed more than one ride per week for horses
in full training and managed by trainer. INITIAL: _______________

11. Termination of Agreement: the term of this agreement shall be on a month-to-month basis. Termination of this
agreement shall occur upon mutual agreement of both parties or upon fourteen (14) days written notice to the other party
or owner will be responsible for full months training fees and all related expenses. Training fees are not refundable. A final
accounting based on a pro-rated schedule shall apply to incidental expenses and optional services. Daily horse training fees
will be applied to final bills. All bills for training and expenses are due in advance and must be paid by owner prior to owner
taking possession and/or removing the horse from the boarding facility. INITIAL: _______________

12. Indemnity: owner agrees to indemnify, release and discharged and hold harmless trainer, his/her agents, employees,
assistants, and all other persons in any way connected with Love Horsemanship and/or Grande View Ranch for all liability or
claims, demands, damages, and costs for or arising out of the breaking, training, and showing of owner’s horse, whether it be
caused by the negligence of the trainer, his/her agents, employees, assistants and all others against all claims, demands, and
causes of action including costs and attorney fees directly or indirectly arising for any action or other proceeding brought by
or prosecuted for owner’s benefit contrary to this release extending to all claims of every kind and nature whatsoever
whether known or unknown and expressly waive any benefits one may have under Section 1542 of the California Civil Code
relating to the release of unknown claims. INITIAL: _____________



Date:Owner's Signature:

13. Amendments and attorney fees/law: this agreement may be amended at any time by writing into the provisions herein
set forth, and the amendment shall be initialed and/or signed by both parties. This agreement shall be interpreted and
construed in accordance with the laws of the State of California. Should either party breach this agreement, the breaching
party agrees to pay the other’s reasonable attorney fees and court costs related to such breach. This agreement shall be
binding upon the assigns, heirs and executors of the respective parties. INITIAL: ________________

14. As long as horse remains in full training it is required that owner participates in one 1-hour lesson per week. If there is a
conflict with owner's work schedule, lesson can be taken in two 2-hour lessons or a half day (4-hour) experience with Horse
and Trainer. This is to ensure the success of horse and owner as they continue on their journey together after leaving full
training. One 1-hour private lesson per week is included in the price of full training and there will be no addition charge to
owner for this service. INITIAL: _______________

Trainer's Signature:

Horse's Name:

Emergency Contact:  Phone: 

Owner's Full Name:

Address (Street, City, ST, Zip Code):

Email: 

Date: 

Date:

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this agreement.

Any relevant training issues, special needs, medical issues, handling problems or other behavior
concerns or special care needs, list here:


